Nancy Karen Martell
February 19, 1947 - September 5, 2015

Nancy K Martell born February 19th, 1947 to Leonard & Eleanor Cook in Vanport Oregon.
She is survived by her husband Doug, Sons Tony (Pam), Tedd and Casey, Sisters Linda
and Dianne, Grandchildren Trista, Devin, Taylor, Austen, Hayden, Tanner and Kassidy.
Nancy and Doug lived both in Tigard and then most recently in Newberg. They have
shared 43 wonderful years together. A celebration of Nancy's life will be held at Zion
Lutheran Church, 301 South River Street, Newberg, Oregon on Thursday September 17th
at 2:00pm.
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Friends Community Cemetery
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500 S. Everest Road
Newberg, OR, 97132
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Memorial Service

02:00PM

Zion Lutheran Church
301 S. River St., Newberg, OR, US, 97132

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Attrell's Newberg Funeral Chapel - September 16, 2015 at 12:55 PM

“

Doug, Gary and I just found out about Nancy. Our hearts are breaking for you and
the boys, Tony, Teddy and Casey. Life seems to pass us by in a moment. As Carol
(Field) said, she was a fragile soul. We have so many happy memories with the
entire family. Although we also lost touch, we will love you all forever.
Doug, Gary and I talk about who will go first and then cry at the thought.
Tony, Teddy and Casey, loosing your Mom will be one of the hardest times in your
lives.
Please know that Gary and I will be thinking of you always.
Love and Peace,
Gary and Linda Reiswig

Gary and Linda Reiswig - October 02, 2015 at 06:12 PM

“

Uncle Doug, and my cousins Tony, Ted, and Casey: My wife (Erin) and I are so sorry that
we were unable to attend the celebration of life. I know that Aunt Nancy is with our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ.
The memories that I cherish the most, and will remember forever, is on the holidays of
Thanksgiving and Christmas at Grandpa and Grandma's farm house. When Linda (Mom),
Grandma, Aunt Debbie Lee, Aunt Nancy, and the other women in the family would start to
giggle and laugh. The laugh of Aunt Nancy was so contagious that it would make other
people start to laugh and we had no idea why. She was so happy and funny. I will miss her
so much.
Love to all,
Rob and Erin Rickert
Rob Rickert - October 02, 2015 at 10:02 PM

“

41 files added to the album LifeTributes

Attrell's Newberg Funeral Chapel - September 16, 2015 at 12:48 PM

“

Condolences to the family, she was a great person ,wife, mother, sister-in-law and
aunt,I have a lot of great memories that will always be close to my heart as I am sure
my sons do, her influences helped me become the person I am today.
Debi (Suverly Martell) Krumholtz

debi krumholtz - September 16, 2015 at 11:52 AM

“

Ok, I'll go first. You were always Nancy Sue to me. I met you in 1973 and barely
knew you when we stood before that quirky little person in Seattle when you
exchanged vows with Doug almost 42 years ago. You were the absolute best friend
before there ever was such a thing as BFF's. I am sick that we lost each other as our
lives took different paths. But I never forgot all the wonderful fun times we had, your
laugh and your absolute love of family. Rest in peace my delicate friend. I'll see you
when I get there.
Carol (Field) Zielinski

Carol Zielinski - September 10, 2015 at 06:22 PM

